Online Activities Registration

www.lakeractivities.com

1-Click My Account

2-Click here to begin setup process
Complete Steps 1 - 3

**STEP 1**

Your Email Address: melsen@dotakes.k12.mn.us

Confirm Your Email Address: melsen@dotakes.k12.mn.us

Create A Password

Confirm Your Password

**STEP 2**

First Name: Rob

Last Name: Nielsen

Primary Phone: ( )

Phone Type: Mobile Phone 1

Address 1: 1415

City:

State: Please select state:

**STEP 3**

Congratulations, you have completed your User Account setup. Almost There!

Click here to setup a Family (household) Account and add Family Members.
1-Select: No, I do not have a key

2-Enter your students ID and Birthdate
1- Click Go

2- Choose start your registration

3- Read through MSHSL Eligibility Brochure and click next
1-Choose Boys or Girls

2-Choose your sport

3-Click the cart for the appropriate white card fee

Registration Notes:
If Cost displays as "Varies", click Shopping Cart icon to see pricing options.
No Registrations are confirmed until your payment has been completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class ID</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Time(s)</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Add Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-Football-B912</td>
<td>Boys Grade 9-12</td>
<td>8/14/17-11/25/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>![Add Item]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-Football-B912F</td>
<td>Boys Grade 9-12</td>
<td>8/14/17-11/25/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>![Add Item]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Must qualify for Reduced Lunch Pri

4-Choose the participant and click next

Choose Participant: JAY NIELSEN

Additional Information:
- Questionnaire required: Validate Sports Physical
- Questionnaire required: MSHSL Health Questionnaire
- Questionnaire required: Emergency Card
- Questionnaire required: Eligibility Statement
- Questionnaire required: HIPAA
- Questionnaire required: Insurance

Next >>
The remainder of the process will involve completing the following questionnaires:

- MSHSL Health
- Emergency Card
- Eligibility Statement
- HIPPA
- Insurance Information

and completing your credit card payment.

If you need your student ID go to [dlschools.net](http://dlschools.net) and click on the Skyward for Students and parents on the bottom left side of the page. Once logged in choose student info on the left. The other ID is the student ID: 623456.